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21 June2001

Dr BrendonNelson
Chair
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee
onEmployment,EducationandWorkplaceRelations

Ri Suite 116
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearDr Nelson

Thankyoufor the opportunityto putforwardthis submissionon dealingwith “at risk” studentsin our
society. While I preferto usetheterm “at risk” I acknowledgethat in themajority of caseswearetalking
aboutboys.

This submissionlooksatthetheorythatdealswith alternativeeducationprogramsandwhy theyare
successful.However,themain thrustof this submissionis to promotea cumulativemodelof educationthat
focuseson teaching“at risk” studentshow to gainfull timeemployment.

Withoutwishingtobe simplistic,asa nationwe haveamajorproblemwithyoungpeoplewho arefailing
theeducationsystemespeciallyin traditionalhigh schools.

In my presentationtothe committeeI will explain in moredetail theCumulativeModel andits capacityto
help“at risk” students.I look forwardto our meetingandsharingwithyou my enthusiasmfor a practical
approachtomajorsocialproblemsespeciallywhenit offershopeandadoptsa proactiveapproach.

Yoursfaithfully

Coordinator— 3RProgram
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SUBMISSION TO: STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT,
EDUCATIONAND WORKPLACE RELATIONS

RE: (A) INQUIRY INTO THE EDUCATION OF BOYS

(B) PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH AN ALTERNATIVE

EDUCATION PROGRAM THAT WILL ADDRESS SOME

OF THE MAJOR EDUCATIONAL ISSUES THAT ARE

PREVENTING A SIGNIFICANT PROPORTIONOF BOYS,

AND IN SOME CASESGIRLS, FROM REACHING THEIR

POTENTIAL OR IN MANY CASES FAILING TO

COMPLETEYEAR 10, LET ALONE YEAR 12.

The consequencesof earlyleaving,droppingout, underachieving,etc.will no doubt

be canvassedat length by other submissions. While is it obvious that no simple

solution exists it is clear from the researchboth here and overseasthat if certain

fundamentalprinciples are integratedinto a systemic approachmore achievable

outcomesarelikely.

Our contentionis that we must put “Employment” and “At Risk” studentsin the

debate. If wearetalking abouteducationaloutcomesthatmatterin oursocietytoday,

then it is fundamentalto this inquiry that answersto the questionof therelationship

betweeneducationandemploymentmustbeconsidered.
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Thisproposalwill put forwardacumulativemodel thatwill:

• succeedfor “at risk” studentson theGold Coast;

• serveasa guide for otherdistricts to modelandmeettheirclients needs

of“at risk” studentsbothin QueenslandandotherStates;

• developbestpracticepedagogyfor addressingtheneedsofseveraltarget

groupswho will costthecommunity a greatdeal in welfarefunding or

incarcerationcostsif they arenotretrieved;

• provide main stream educationwith strategiesto support “at risk”

students;

• lower theunemploymentrate;

• provideasafetynet for “at risk” students.

• promotethe developmentof Social Capital and providea strategyfor

youngpeopleto gainemployment.

• be evaluatedby anexternalagency(Universityof London)

Why is it so importantto link employmentwith “at risk” students? The answeris

both practical and esoteric. From a practical perspectivethe costs to the welfare

system,aresubstantial— if a studentfails to completeYear 12 that personwill cost

the system$72,000extraduringtheir life asopposedto someonewho hascompleted

Year 12.

In Queenslandat presentwehavea retentionrateof around64%or 38,000students

completeSenior/Year12 a year. That meanssomewherein the regionof 20,000

youngpeopledo not completeYear 12. Overtheir lifetime it will costthecommunity

an extra $1,440,000,000. When our educationsystem fails a client it costs the

community. Canweaffordto payandfor howlong?
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As to theesotericcomponent,it is importantthat schoolscreatethedesirefor students

to engagein life longlearning. Thefurtherapersonprogressesin education,themore

flexible theybecomein termsofretraining,accommodatingchange,andthe quality of

life theycanaccess.

INTRODUCTION

As a nationwe havebeenencouragedto become“clever”. Yet everywherewe look

weareconfrontedwith undeniableevidencethat for manyourschoolingsystemsare

failing alargesectionofouryouth,especiallyboys.

Onegendergapclosesandanotheroneopens.Theevidenceis there:

> in literacyandnumeracywhich determinestheirchancesof successafterprimary

school,fewerboysachievethebenchmarks;

> in secondaryschool,boysleaveearlier;

> boysstudyanarrowerrangeofsubjects;

> boysaverageYear 12 scoresarelower thangirls;

> fewerboysgo ontohighereducationexceptin theareaof VET.

If thereis any comfort in this presentsituationit is becausemostcountrieswith the

exceptionof Japanare also trying to cometo grips with the problemof “boys” in

education.

In Australia,thereis no doubtthat in the attemptto narrowthegenderbiasboyshave

suffered. However,it is too simplistic to think that in anattemptto makeeducational

outcomesmoreequitablefor girls, boyshavebecomethe victims. We needto start

talking aboutstudents“at risk”. This is not agenderissue. Our focusmustbe on “at

riskness”in oureducationsystem.
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It would appearthat therearemany factorsthat havecontributedto this situationthat

is impactingon boys. This submissionis not going to presentnewreasonsfor boys

declining participation in the educationsystem. It is clear from the submissions

presentedthat thereis a coreof researchboth here and overseasthat has identified

what is wrongandwhy it wentwrong.

The purposeof this submissionis to seek funding to establishan Alternative

EducationProgramon the Gold Coast in Queensland. To this end the submission

will:

• analysethe situationthat existsfor all boysandgirls in this area

• showhow the social, cultural and educationalfactors are impactingon young

peopleespeciallyboysbutnot excludinggirls, in negativeways

• presenta strategythat would allow thosestudentswho are “at risk” to stay

within the educationsystem.

WHAT THE LITERATURE IS SAYING

The startingpoint for this discussionis that boysareunderachieving.On this point

thereis total agreement.As to thereasons,theyaremanyandvaried. On one hand

we havethosewho argueit is a masculinity problemand in his article PeterWest

from theUniversityof WesternSydney(Issueson EducationalResearch,9 (1). 1999

P33-57,exploresthetopic ofmasculinity.

Justwhatit meansto bemaleandmoreimportantlywhatdoesit meanto beamalein

ourschoolingsystem. Thenotionofprovingoneselfalmostasif manlives in a state

ofuncertaintycontinually havingto provehimself.
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In termsofhow adolescentsseemen,who aretheirrole models?How hasthe role of

the fatherastheproviderchanged?Arefathersstill authorityfigures? Whathappens

in the600,000plussingleparentfamilieswherethe fatheris not involved?

This debateis not restrictedto Australia, thereare manywho arguethat boysare

confusedabouthow they should act. Many feel that societyis critical of menand

schoolshavebeenstronglyfeminised.

In Australiatodaythemediais all pervasivein its capacityto influenceyoungpeople.

We havesportingheroes,somewith feetofclay, who modelviolenceandaggression

asbeingthenorm. Manytelevisionprogramsdepictparentsin anegativeway. From

this perspectiveauthority figures are no longer admiredand children gain double

standardsin respectofbehaviourby adults.

As a societywepontificateaboutthe dangersof drugs,yet theway the adult world

handleslegaldrugssendsmixedmessagesto youngpeople.

On a daily basisweseeevidenceof corporateimmorality. Thousandsof peopleare

losingtheirjobs in thenameofrationalisationwhile companiesmakeobsceneprofits.

We areengagedin a headlongrushinto technologyand theneedto be competitive.

Are theresafety nets in placefor thosewho areunableto makethe transitionfrom

manualbasedemploymentto theareasoftechnology.

While it is acknowledgedthat changeis inevitable,our educationsystemseemsto

have been truanting when managing changewas discussed. There is a crisis in
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educationbut therewill alwaysbe a crisis,becauseasanationwewill alwayswantto

blamesomeoneelsefor what is goingwrong in society. The crisis in education is

not about a genderbias, it is about that proportionof the community that is “at

risk” becausetheyhavenoSocialCapital.

This paperis looking at theproblemboysfacein education,butnot excludinggirls.

Looking atthesubmissions,who andwhatdo theyblame?Thelist is fairly long:

• societyhaschanged;

• schoolshavebecometoo feminised;

• curriculumslack relevance;

• boysareconfusedin societyasto whatit meansto beamale;

• adultsdo notreally listen;

• thosewhotry to buckthesystemfail;

• schools expect adult behaviour and espousefairness, respect for

differenceanddeliverthe opposite;

• it’s theteachers’fault;

• it’s the government’sfault becausenot enoughmoneyis beingspenton

education;

• it’s theparents’fault

• our system doesnot identify studentswith learning difficulties early

enough;

• not all boysarehavingproblems,it dependson someeconomicissues

andfamily backgrounds;

• there is a crisis mentality, money is directed at problems and not

proactivelyto preventproblemsarising;
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• notenoughmaleteachers;

• the implicationsof gender,raceand ethnicity, rural isolation and soci-

economicfactors.

This list is not exhaustivebut it illustratesthe professionalopinionof educationalists

andthosewho haveaninterestin theeducationofyoungAustralians,especiallyboys.

We believe it would be counter productiveto be talking about a separateboys

educationpolicy becausewe should be talking about meeting the needsof all

students. In an attempt to compensatefor the bias againstgirls we are now

confrontedwith anotherdisadvantagedgroup.

It alsoneedsto bepointedout that boysmoresothangirls havebeendisadvantaged

by theadvancesin technologyandthe changingfaceofthe workforce. As the world

ofboyshaschanged,sohastheworld ofmen.

Work is increasingly basedon skill rather than muscle. Womennow tend to

dominatethejobs in growingindustrieseg.computerdataprocessing,healthservices

and businessservices. On the otherhandmen make up the largestgroup in the

declining industries.

Menarenow morelikely to beaffectedby thecyclical natureof oureconomyin the

building andcar industries. Globalisationhasimpactedheavily in therural sector. In

all industries,technologicaladvanceshavereducedthe numberofjobs opento men.

Thereneedsto beamajorshift in oureducationalfocusto addressthis situation.

It is awell wornclichethat schoolsareareflectionofsociety,however,it is sotrue in

Australiatoday. If you area boy andcomefrom a disadvantagedfamily background
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(socio-economic),rural/isolatedcommunity, Aboriginal or Tones Strait Islander

backgroundthanyou canexpect:

• to havelower levelsof literacyandnumeracyskills throughoutprimary

andlower secondaryyearsof school;

• leaveschoolearlier

• find it harderto gainpermanentemployment;

• makeup a significantproportionof thepopulationin juveniledetention

centres.

Australianfiguresarenot available,however,a British study hasshownthat 85% of

all inmatesin detentioncentreshadspecificlearningdifficulties.

Theproblemsof boysunderachievinghavebeenwell documented.All schoolshave

put in placestrategiesthat enableboysto achievebettereducationaloutcomes. We

believethat the 3Rprogramhasthepotential to extendits philosophyand pedagogy

further and help studentswho are “at risk”, especially in the areaof developing

strategiesto helpyoungpeoplemakethetransitionfrom schoolto work.

Theresearchhasclearly shownthat low literacy skills leadto early departurefrom

school. Statisticsalso showthat withoutcompletingat leastthecompulsoryyearsof

schoolingthatthesepeoplewill bedisadvantagedfor manyyearsto come.

It is thesestudentswho are being marginalisedand who make up a significant

proportionof the studentswho don’t reachYear 12. To understandthe problemof

why studentswho are “at risk” leaveschool early is a complexone and there is a

substantialamountof impericalresearchthattries to explainthis situation. While it is
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obvious that on the faceof it thereare many logical explanationsfor this practice

including academic ability, socio-economicstatus and ethnic backgroundand

economicfactorsinfluenceyoungpeopleto dropoutofeducation.

Worldwidetrends indicateanupwardmovementin retentionrateswithin traditional

schoolshowever,there is increasingevidenceof studentsmoving up the education

ladderby alternativemeans. In Queensland,in the early 90’s thecompletionratefor

Seniorreached75%. It hasnow fallen backto 68%. This drift defiesexplanationin

termsof othercountriesand theirexperiences.Reducingthe numberof early school

leavershasbecomeanationalconcern. In Queenslandthe Governmentis committed

to increasingthecompletionrateofYear 12 studentsto 88%by 2010.

Theconcernfor early schoolleaversis well foundedandneedsto be addressedasa

matterof urgency. As alreadystatedearly school leaverscost the country money

because:

• they are lesslikely to find permanentwork that will keepthemoff the

welfaresystem;

• evenif theyfind work theywill earnsubstantiallylessthanahighschool

graduate;

• those that are employed full time do not make up a significant

proportion of the group when compared to graduateswho have

completedYear12;

• researchindicatesthat high schooldrop outs are more likely to have

healthproblems;

• engagein criminal activity;
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• becomedependentuponwelfareand othergovernmentprogramswhen

comparedwith highschoolgraduates.

Researchby the DusseldorfFoundationalreadymentionedindicatesthat a failure to

completeYear 12 will incur a cost to the community of $72,000per student. That

meansthatin oneyearalone,we areprojectinga$1.5 billion lossto thecommunityin

Queenslandalone.

Other concernsfor early school leavers are fuelled by a number of economic

demographicandeducationaltrendsthat could exacerbatetheproblemin the future.

As webecomea moretechnology-basedcountrya higherskilled labourforcewill be

requiredand high school dropoutswill find it evenharderto survive without the

capacityto acquiretechnologicalskills. Justasworrying is demographic,that is the

numberof studentswho are genuinely “at risk” of school failure becausethey are

from pooror low socio-economichouseholds,ethnicandlinguistic minorities,andas

theresearchshowsagreatmajority oftheseareboys.

Understandingwhy students“at risk” leaveschoolearlyis extremelydifficult because

like otherforms of educationalachievementmany factorsimpactuponthe outcome.

These include where the student lives, ethnic background, socio-economic

background,communitysettingsandthelackofSocial Capital.

If we askthe studentswho have droppedout ofthe systemwhy they left thereis a

multiplicity ofresponsesincluding:

• schoolrelatedreasons;

• family relatedreasons;

• work related;
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Themostspecificreasonsthat arenormallygiven were“I did not like school”,“I was

failing school” or “I could not get along with the teachers”. They should have

included reasonssuchas “I was encouragedto leave early becauseI was not

comfortablein a traditional setting and would be bettersuitedin the workforce” or

“the curriculum hasno relevancein respectof me obtainingemployment”. These

reasonsneverrevealtheunderlyingcausesofwhy studentsleaveschoolearly. What

needsto be consideredis what student’sattitudes,behavioursand school success

existedatthetime whenthedecisionwasmadeto leaveschool.

Our presenteducationsystemfor young peopleis failing a significant numberwho

are not succeedingin a traditional school setting. For theseyoung people the

educationsystemhasbecomeatime whenfailure is reinforcedona daily basis,where

theincentiveto leaveis far greaterthanthedesireto stayandstudyand for many the

solutionis to “drop out”.

For more than a decadeit has becomefashionableto speak about children and

families “at risk”. Researchin this areahasoften identified poverty as a source

problemandthefactor mostlikely to put a person“at risk”. In this context“at risk”

specifically refers to the young personnot being able to completecompulsory

schooling.

Of course the term “at risk” has far greater implications for young people.

Youngpeopleat significantrisk ofharmhavecomplexneedsin respectoftheirsafety

andwellbeing. Theycometo theattentionofthe community,agenciesandauthorities

asa resultof abuseor neglect,family conflict and breakdown,criminal behaviour,

self harmingbehaviour,substanceabuse,emotional and psychologicaldisturbance,
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school refusal and exclusion,homelessness,unemploymentand lack of income

support. Typically, theseyoungpeoplearelikely to comeunderscrutinyasaresultof

anumberoftheseissues.

The index of relativesocio-economicdisadvantageindicatesthat the Gold Coastis

more disadvantagedthan most local government area’s in the state. Bilinga,

CoolangattaandLabradorexperiencethehighestlevelsofdisadvantage.

The youth population ofthe Gold Coastis characterisedby:

• thesecondhighestyouthpopulation,aged12-25 in Queensland;

• thehighestpopulationgrowthin thestate;

• thesecondhighestlevel ofyoungpeopleon YouthHomelessAllowance

in Queensland;

• a high numberof births in youngfemales,aged12-24,with the areasof

BeenleighandEaglebyhavingthehighestrateof birthsper 100 females

aged12-24,comparedto elsewherein thestate;

• high levels of transience,with a high proportion of young people

changingaddressmorefrequentlythanyoungpeoplein otherareas;

• the highestsuiciderateof all metropolitanareasin Queensland(this

relatedto SouthRegionincludingBeaudesertandLoganLGA);

• high rates of offending behaviour,with the Gold CoastArea Office

carrying the highestnumberof young people on supervisedJuvenile

JusticeOrders;

• highestnumberof youngpeopleseekingadviceand supportfrom Kids

Helpline (KHL) comparedto otherareasin the state;
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• higher than averagerate of unemployment,opportunisticprostitution

anddrugandalcoholabuse.

Initially the“3R” programwasdesignedto intervenepositivelywith “at risk” students

who currently arenot succeedingin a traditionalschoolenvironment. In essencethe

conceptwas to identify “at risk” studentsandplacethemin an alternativeeducation

settingandaddressspecificeducationalneedsespeciallynumeracyandliteracy.

While our results indicate that this is happeningwhat has beendiscoveredis that

many students will never return to mainstreamschooling and they needto be

cateredfor in an alternativeeducationprogram. Thesepeopleare defeatedand

discouragedlearners. The following characteristicsbest describe the student

populationto beservedin anAlternativeSchoolProgram:

1. They are low in self-confidence,have a deeplyheld senseof personal

impotency,helplessness,andlackofself-worth.

2. Theyare “avoiders”~ They avoid schoolbecauseit is demandingand/or

threatening,or becauseit is confusing and unresponsiveto their needs.

They avoidcontactand confrontationwith otherstudentsandadults, for

theyarenotconfidentofthemselves.Theyavoid classesbecausetheyare

behind and becausethere is often a more satisfying short-runpayoff to

skippingschoolthangoing to classandtrying to figure out what is going

on. Avoidanceof adultsandschoolbeginsin very earlygrades.

3. They are distrustful ofadults and adult situations. Adults in their life

have been unfair, unresponsive,or even mentally, intellectually and

physicallyabusive.
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4. Theyhave a limited notion of thefuture. They are very responsiveto

short term, measurablegoals with demonstrationsof successand

competence. However, they do not see the future as either bright or

positive. Their life is usuallygrim andtheyhaveno causeto seethe future

any otherway. Therefore,long-rangeclassprojectsaredeadeningasare

complicatedcareerplanning systems. Teachersand other involved adults

mustbewilling to competefortheirattentionor losethem.

5. They usually lack adequatereading,writing and math skills and have

cometo seethemselvesoftenas“dumb” ratherthanunskilled. Dumbness,

astheyreason,cannotbecuredso adultsgive upon themandthekids give

up on themselves.Schoolsstoptaking themseriouslyaslearnersandonly

put simpleworksheetsin front ofthem that makeno intellectualdemands

andoffer no challenge. Thestudentsarenot convincedthat skills not yet

learned canbe learned. They arepoisonedby a senseof intellectual

incompetence.

6. Most ofthesestudentscomefrom fragile or dysfunctionalhomes. Their

parents often suffer similar characteristics: low skilled, low self-

confidence,distrustfulof institutions,avoidance,suspiciousof thefuture.

Someof thesefragile parentsdon’t care, treat sonsand daughterswith

hostility, andevenengagein seriousphysicalandsexualabuse. Someof

thesestudentscome from homeswith parent’seagerto help, but more

often,parentresponseis to begratefulthat anadult finally is helpingtheir

child.

7. They are impatient with routine, long-time sitting and listening, and

classroomswith little variety; moresothanstudentswho feel goodabout
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themselvesas learnersand havea better developedsenseof how to get

along in adult institutions. Becauseof their low skills, discouraged

learners are often seen as disruptive when they demonstratetheir

impatience. Oncethe disruptive label is attached,thereis a predictable

chainto difficult... .dumb delinquent dropout.

8. Theyoften comefrom the categoryof learningpreftrenceidentjfiedas

“practical” They aregoodat working out applicationsof what is being

taught if that is allowedand encouraged.They learnwell throughtheir

ownprivateexperienceandcantalk abouttheexperiencebetterthanwrite

aboutit. They remembervery little of whatis deliveredin linguistic style

to aphysicallypassive,note-takingaudience.

9. Theydonotseea relationshipbetweeneffort andachievement.Theysee

successasa matterof luck or easeof thetask. They are “externalizers”,

who seethe world as happeningto them and one over which they have

little control of events,especiallyfailuresand successes.When they do

poorly, it is the resultof an impossibletask,bad luck, a bad day, or an

adult who refusesto helpthem. And, of course,to the“fact” that theyare

dumb,a situationofwhichtheyhaveno controland,therefore,cantakeno

responsibility. It is the samewhen they do well: good luck, easy

assignment, wonderful teacher. They will not take personal

responsibilitybecausethey do not seethe relationship; not, asadults

often accuse because they stubbornly refuse to. Becauseof this

phenomenon,thesestudentsdo not learnfrom theirmistakes,andtheydo

not learnfrom their successes.They think mistakesand successjust

happenandthencannotexplainwhy orhow. To askthem“why” theydid
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something prompts an impotent response,“I don’t know. It just

happened.” They are a challenge for an “internalizer” adult who

understandsinternal responsibilitybut doesnot understandthe impotent

worldofthe“externalizer”student.

10. They have insufficient “social capital” to enable them to make the

transitionfrom schoolto work.

Theprinciplesofanalternativeschoolprogramhavebeenidentifiedandarepremised

on thefollowing:

1. All studentshavevalueandpotential;

2. Prevention to addressneeds is cost effective in that it forestalls greater

expenditurein thefutureby wayofretrievalprograms;

3. Alternative educationmust be one componentof a comprehensivediscipline

policy and proceduresaction plan, which includes classroom management

training, graduateddisciplinary alternativesand other strategies. Alternative

educationmustbe integratedwith communityresources,including federal,state

and/orlocal servicedeliveryagencies;

4. Alternative programsaddressthe basicpsychologicalneedsof “at risk” youth.

Five centraldimensionsarecrucial to an individual’s well-beingandability to be

resilientunderstress:

• Competence:the studenthasevidenceofabilities,skills andstrengths

• Belonging: peopleacceptthestudentin someimportantgroup

• Usefulness: thestudent’swork is neededby othersandit hasmeaning

• Potency: the student haspower to makechanges
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• Optimism: the student receivespositive feedback from others and is

confident aboutsolvingproblemsin the future andunderstandsthat the

futureholdspromise

[Abraham Maslow, William Glasserand Richard Sagor,At-RiskStudents:

ReachingandTeachingThem(1993)]

5. Alternative programsmust offer an alternativelearning environmentin which

studentscanlearn: possibleat different ratesoftime, with differentbut successful

strategiesandtools,andwith caringanddedicatedstaffof visionaryteachersand

leaders;

6. Professionaldevelopmentenablesstaff to approachbehaviourproblemsin a way

that builds characterandoffers opportunitiesfor restitution,useactive listening

skills and problem solving strategies,and use social skills that demonstrate

positivecharactertraits

Thedangerin manyAlternativeSchoolProgramsis thatthey aredevelopedespecially

for studentswhosebehaviourdisruptsthe learningofothers. Thesesettingsareoften

seenaspunitiveor lastchanceoptions.

This programis a proactivechoicefor studentsandparentsbeforeseriousproblems

ariseandstudents“drop out” ofthesystem.

Theprinciples ofan AlternativeSchoolProgram have beendiscussedearlier and

the elementsofeffectiveprogramscan besummarisedasfollows:

1. Clear focus on academiclearning. A concentrationon academiclearning that

combineshigh academicstandardswith activeteachingandrelevanceto the real

world.

2. Ambitiousprofessionaldevelopment
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3. Stronglevel ofautonomyandprofessionaldecisionmaking

4. SenseofCommunity

5. DevelopmentofSocialCapital

6. A flexible relevantcurriculumthat keepscareerpathwaysopen.

Rethinking Assumptions

The elementsidentified aboveprovide the foundationfor a successfulalternative

educationprogram. In addition to a progressiveeducationorientationthat has

problemsolving asanorganisingframework,alternativeeducationprogramsneedto

identify essentialelementsof the curriculumand how the programlinks with other

agenciesand servicesfor youth. For example,someyouthsand families who may

choosealternativeeducationwill havesocialserviceor mentalhealthneeds. Finding

waysto give studentsandparentsaccessto theseservicesand avoid duplication of

effortsis important.

Additionally, alternativeeducationprogramsneedto find ways of linking their

classroomsandinstructionalexperiencesto thecommunity. Within local andregional

communitiesarepeople,businesses,museums,librariesandagenciesthat canprovide

informationandlearningexperiencesfor youth. Thesesameresourcescanalsoserve

asabridgeto postsecondaryeducationortrainingandemploymentfor studentsin the

alternativeschoolsettingin thecritical SocialCapitalfactor.

Alternativeeducationshouldhavea well-definedplacewith stateschoolsandwithin

conrmunities. Enrolmentin alternativeeducationprogramsshouldbe an option for

studentswho, for whateverreason,experiencedifficulty with large, and sometimes

impersonaltraditionalhigh schools. Educators,programdevelopers,teachertrainers,
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andresearchersneedto rethinkthe assumptionswemakeaboutalternativeeducation.

For too long, professionalshaveadopteda “deficit” model in examiningtheneedsof

childrenandadolescentswho fail in anddisrupttraditional schoolsettings. It is time

to developan academicallyrigorousandengagingalternativeschool.

THE 3RPLUS PROGRAM

The3RPLUSprogramis a logical extensionto the3Rprogramasit providesa viable

alternativefor studentswho will not succeedin a traditional high school settingor

studentswho are alreadyout of the systemtoo early and cannot find long term

employment. We know that knowledgeis at the core of economicdevelopment.

Workerswill increasinglyneedtheskills to:

• Research,selectand efficiently useexisting knowledgeand discardirrelevant

knowledge

• Recognisepatternsin information

• Interpretanddecodeinformationaswell aslearnnewandforgetold skills

• Createnewknowledge

The 3R Plus programrecognisesthe needto challengetraditional waysof learning,

distributing and using knowledge. In the knowledgebasedeconomy,learning by

doing is paramount. Learningwill takeplacein a variety of situationsincludingnon

formalsettings.

The need for all organisationsto realise that in the future they will have to

continuously adapt to changing managementstructures to accommodatenew
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knowledgeandtechnologies.In this context it could be argued that education is

the formation of human capital.

Thephilosophyofthe3R Plusprogramis consistentwith the ideasput forwardin the

“The Next Decade” a discussionpaper by the Office of Strategic Planning and

Portfolio Services,where it explains that the Education systems of industrial

economicsarebeingremadeto matchthe economicenvironment. Educationplays a

crucial role in maintaining internationalcompetitiveness.High levelsof education

allow workers to move into new industries more easily, helping to address

unemploymentand encouragethe developmentof new industries. For established

firms, awell-qualifiedworkforceis more flexibleandinnovative,allowing companies

to producehigh quality goodsandservices,rapidlyadjustworkprocessesandpursue

continualproductinnovation.

The more skilled workers a firm employs, the cheaperwill be the processof

innovation; the moreresearchand developmentit undertakes,the moreprofitable it

will be,andthe largerwill beits marketshare. At thesametime, theworkers’ return

on theirskills will behigher.

Thealternativeis a ‘low skill, badjob’ trap,with acycleof low productivity,deficient

educationand deficientjob skills, reducingthe capacityto competeeffectively for

skill-intensivework opportunities. ‘Bad jobs’ have low wagesand little opportunity

to accumulatenewskills.
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Firms will be less likely to expand production capacity and purchasemore

technologicallyadvancedequipmentif thereareskills shortages.

A major challengefor the future is to work out the balancebetweeneducation

directedat the formation of human capital and educationdirected at developing

humanpotential andsocialoutcomes.However,the economichealthof the Stateis,

in part, dependenton the qualificationsof its people. The higher a State’spost-

compulsoryeducationprofile, the higher the Gross State Product per employed

person.

To prosperin thelabourmarketofthe future,workerswill neednewskills that enable

themto work acrossconventionalboundariesandseeconnectionsbetweenprocesses,

functionsanddisciplines;and, in particular,to managethe learningthat will support

theircareers

TARGET GROUPS

At Risk studentsrather thangendershould determinethe target groups. If as the

researchclearly shows thereis significantvalue in completing year 12 we needto

look ata 100%completionrate.

To this endtheremustbea safetynet. It is themostvulnerablewho will benefitfrom

this strategy. Youth unemploymentis an issueof greatconcernand mustdominate

thethinking ofgovernmentin relationto developingpolicy concernedwith education,

trainingandemployment.

Whenayoungpersonmakesa decisionabouteducation,training and employmentor

options beyond the post compulsoryschooling years the consequencescan have

profoundeffects for the personand the wider community. While therehasbeen
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increasesin peoplecompleting Year 12 their completion ratesdo not match the

completionratesin otherdevelopedcountries.

Impactingon this hasalso beensignificant structuralchangesin thelabourmarket. It

is also widely acknowledgedthat over the last fifteen years there has been a

substantialdeclinein theavailability offull timeemploymentfor schoollearners.

Young Australiansfacea rangeof difficulties in securinga placein thelabourforce

and the earlier they leavethe educationsystemthe poorer their chanceswill be of

obtainingfull time employment.

The3RPlusprogramwould targetfive (5) groups:

A Studentswho are in dangerof being excluded or suspendedbecauseof

behaviour,truanting,lackof successortrauma.

B Young peopleunder23 who haveleft schoolwithout Year 12 and arenot in

full time employmentor training.

C Earlyschoolleaverswho arein parttime employment.

D Studentswho leavehigh schooland startTAFE coursesbut fail to complete

certification.

E IndigenousAustralians.
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SCHOOL OPERATIONAL PLAN
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CURRICULUM

Education is faced with a challenge,that challengeis to ensurethat our society

becomesa learningsociety,in which global forcesfavour theadaptableandthe key

resourceswill be human and social capital ratherthan just physicaland material

resources. The 3R Plus recognisesthe fact that the curriculum must be

reconceptualisedfor “at risk” students. Teachingand learning must occurwithin

community partnershipsto allow the developmentof meaningful networks that

consolidateandenhancesocialcapital.

Attaining a Year 12 completion or its equivalentis important. They need a

foundation for life after leaving school,one that adequately prepared them for

living in a complex,networked,multicultural society.

Educationmust be basedon the principles of equity that ensuresall studentsand

especiallythose“at risk” canaccessa relevantandappropriatelearningenvironment

that will allow theindividual to reachhis orher potential. If weexcludeaproportion

of ourcommunitybecausetheydo not fit thetraditional model thenwe do so at our

peril. The disparitiesalreadyevident in our societywill increaseand createsocial

divisionsthatareunacceptablein ademocraticsociety.

The 3R Plusprogramis designedto allow thosestudentsfrom the targetgroupsto

accessa curriculum that will createoptions after compulsoryschooling. It is a

retrieval programthat allows studentsflexibility in determining careerpathways.

This program is about a relevantcurriculum that focuseson achievementand a

successfulintegrationinto thework forceor ahighereducationalpathway.
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Forthat reasonthecurriculumis restrictedandemploymentoriented. Thecurriculum

is acumulativeframeworkthatwill providea safetynetfor “at risk” studentsandwill

ensurethatthemostvulnerablewill getemployment.

If asit hasalreadybeenstatedthat Year 12 is desirable,thenwemustadmit that it is

desirablefor everyone,notjustthosewho cansucceedin atraditionalsetting

andhavethefamily supportto establishthesocialcapitalrequired.

The following curriculum is designedto keep all options open to studentsand

preventsstudentsmaking poor educationalchoicesthat will negativelyimpact on

theircareersforever.
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JUNIOR SCHOOL CURRICULUM

Therearenoelectives

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS

TECHNOLOGY

SOSE/LIFESKILLS

OUTDOOREDUCATION

HPE HEALTHY CHOICES

SPORT

PART TIME WORK

COMMUNITY NETWORK COMMUNITY SERVICE

DEVELOPMENT WORK EXPERIENCE

PLANNING CAREERPATHWAYS

SENIOR SCHOOL CURRICULUM

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS

TECHNOLOGY

r LIFE SKILLS

LEGAL STUDIES L UNDERSTANDINGTHE SYSTEM

r OUTDOORED

HPE HEALTHY COMMUNITIES

L SPORT

COMMUNITY r VET

NETWORK PARTTIME WORK

DEVELOPMENT L TRANSITION TO WORK

PREPARATIONFORTERTIARY STUDIES
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CLIENT IDENTIFICATION REFERRAL PROCESS

Clientscanbereferredto the3RPlusprogramby:

~ Schoolswho identify “At Risk” studentswho are in dangerof not completing

compulsoryschoolingandthenYear 12

> By a GovernmentAgency

> By a Community Group

> By aParent

> SelfReferral

— FYCC

— CYHMS

— CENTRELINK

JAB

— HEALTH

CHURCH

SPORTINGGROUP

L WELFARE AGENCY
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THE CUMULATIVE MODEL

Thereis asubstantialbody ofresearchthat hasidentifiedthreefactorsthat arepresent

in the situationwhere young peoplegain full time employment. The threecritical

componentsare:

A =~ the completionofYear 12

B =~ havinghadpaidparttime employmentwhile in SeniorSchool

C =~ socialcapital

While A and B are self evident it is in C that many “at risk” studentsare most

deficientormoreaccuratelytheirsupportnetworkis deficient.

Without contactsin thecommunityyoungpeoplearedisadvantaged.Part of the 3R

Plusprogram,acritical part is to developthosenetworkssothattheycanusedto help

find employment. Morgan and Banks estimatesthat 80% of all jobs are never

advertised,it is by word of mouth, “who you know”. If you arean “at risk” student

who comesfrom a dysfunctionalfamily with limited socialcontacts,yourchancesof

gainingfull time employmentareremote.

The developmentof a supportivenetwork must be a priority and part of the

curriculum. This clearly is a matter of appropriatementors and community

partnershipsbeingstructuredto support“at risk” students.

Our contentionis that whena studentcompletesYear 12,hashada paidpart timejob

and appropriatesocial capitalthey will gain full time employment. Thatis surely a

safetynetworthpromoting.
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EVALUATION

Given the importanceof this project and its significancefor “at risk” youth in

Australia it is important that an evaluationprocessis conductedby an external

agency.

The3RProgramthroughthe QueenslandEducationDepartmenthasbeenableto have

the University of London agreeto evaluatethis program. Our PrincipalAdvisor,

PerformanceMeasurementand Review Branch, Mr Ian Cosier will facilitate this

processandmakeit availableto all educationalauthoritiesin Australia.

This authenticationprocesswill give this programinternationalrecognitionandwill

furtherenhancethecredibility oftheprogramasa model that canbeadaptedto meet

theneedsofothercommunities.
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FUNDING

Facilitiesandresourcesprovidedby EducationQueenslandand SportandRecreation

Queensland:

• buildings

• classrooms

• library

• resources

• sportingequipment

FUNDING REQUIRED FOR 3 YEAR TRIAL PROGRAM

(Commonwealthresponsibilityendsafter3 years)

Additional classrooms $600,000

ResearchandDevelopmentin 2001
Discussionwith otherStates

EstablishingNetworksofGovernmentAgencies

TechnologyCentre

Audio Visual andMulti MediaEquipment

CommunicationSystem

Staffing

Bus/RunningCosts

Car/RunningCosts

4WD/RunningCosts

InserviceActivities

Promotion

ProfessionalDevelopment

Evaluationby Universityof London

$30,000

$10,000

$100,000

$40,000

$20,000

$1,250,000

$107,000

$45,000

$68,000

$60,000

$30,000

$50,000

$50,000

$2,460,000
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CONCLUSION

At thepresentationto the committeeon the 27 July 2001 we will behappyto answer

questionsandexplainanyaspectoftheprogram.

Time lines and implementationprocedureswill also be explained. On behalfofthe

TallebudgeraBeachOutdoorEducationSchool and the 3R ProgramI would once

againlike to thankthecommitteefor consideringthisproposal.

JohnGraham

Coordinator— 3RProgram
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